Cabot Instruction Room Characteristics

**Technology**
- 3 Projectors / screens
- 6 Portable flat panels
- 3 Video cameras
- Ceiling mounted document camera
- Portable tabletop document camera
- Ceiling speakers
- Ceiling microphones
- Wired & wireless presenter microphones
- Resident computer (PC)
- Multiple wired video connections (floor & wall)
- Wireless video presentation (AirMedia)
- Assistive listening system
- Room scheduling screen

**Furnishings**
- 12 Flip-top, nesting tables w/casters
- 24 Stackable chairs w/casters
- Glass marker boards
- Movable lectern
- Zoned, dimmable lighting
- Movable glass wall
Ideas for Furniture Arrangement
Instruction Room Control Panel

Touch to begin
This facility is equipped with a hearing assistance system. Please ask for a receiver should you need one.

Cabot Science Library  Instruction Room

Please choose the configuration of the folding wall to continue...

- Normal Setup
- Group Displays
- Overflow Setup

(Wall is closed)  (Wall is closed)  (Wall is open)
Control Panel (Normal Setup)
Control Panel (Group Displays)
Control Panel (Overflow Setup)
Control Panel (Advanced)